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Hiss )Catherine Swift
Aluthorized Cortifyin" OftfLcer
Uctiouil Par); Service
Untted States Dopartrwnt of the Interior
7200 1J. lu0meda
Deuvar, Colorado 80226

DWar Misc wift ta

This rbfors to your latter of April 13, 1973, reference 762-CD(PCF),
requtstil3 our decision as to the propriety of cortifyins, a voucher
preocateJ by llr, Don U. Coon, foracerly enployed ts a Hlecbsmienl Entineer
by tho ;;attonal Pork Vl'ervico, The v:icher cukutitted is (or partial pay-
nlout for vnr): portorned on two contrtcts cwarded to lt, Ck'nn by the
)altionnl IPark Fervfuo and for rciltburnanont of travel erpooseo incurred
in coiuuctioin witih thc posforatnco of one of thoem.

Your letter str¶.c2 that fir. Goon ac taInvoluntarily oeparated from
the rollu o' t.e ilntional Park: Servicci when tha 1?estern Survice Conter,
foruarly locatcd at V'nn Francisco, California, iris consolitltetd with the
Eaoturn Service rContur and t'rio corIrtiod service vac ectablished at
Denver, Colorado. lir. Ccon declined rctlocetion from gun Francisco to
Denver, aUd, uapon ccparstion, becaxu entitled.1 to ncvornncc pay under
provicionu oC auction t:395 of title S, Untted status Coda*

Vollouin tiMr. %or 'ln aopsration frn thin flational Park Servtico he
wan o ardae the two prufnorsional scrvices contracts in q)'rotion in his
capacity az sau1-ss'plo'yud tonsultir: con;;ineor in prnact.tce In Snn Fran-
CIcscu Ois April 11. 1972, a contract wrns awtrdod for a total neo~otinted
azwunt of t3,WO ant on fOctotor 27, 1!'72, another aic maarded for nn
rnount of ;:5,0 '.' The soverance pjay received by Hr. Coon at ths rrte of
$296.40 par wcook, totalling $20,612, vas paid ovor the period February 6,
1972, to Pclrucry 10, 1973.

Tito fact that the porkodl dur$ntv. %:.lchl 1t. Coon was awarded the cone
tracts coincided w7±th the period during hihichi he was receivinR ecnverance
ray caueos you to raise a quction as to whether this resultod In a coo.
of dual pay within the iuanir.C of suboottinn 5533(a) of title S, ra.
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Subsection 5533(a) provides as follows:

§5533. Dual pay frlimiore tla one I!,sitiono lizitations;
exceptions.

(a) Except as provided by subsections (b), (c), and
(d) of this section, an individual is not entitled to receive
basic pay from more than one position for more than an tgtre-
gato of 40 hours of uorl: in one calendar week (Sunday through
Saturday), (Underntoritn adde4.)

Subsection 5595(f), quoted in your letter, is am follows:

(f) Severance pay under this section ia not a basis
for payment, and may not be included in the basis for compu-
tatiop, of nny other type o. United States or District of
Colunbia Government benefits. A period covered by severance
pay is not a period of United States or District of Colunbia
Govornrent service or employment.

..n order for an individual to receive severance pay, ha nust be
separated from the service. In vieo thereoC, as uyell an the wording of
subsection 5595(f), it is clear that ouch ,.;4tvidual does not hold a
position with the United States during the period covered by severance
pay no as to be subject to subsectioa 5533(a).

Accordingly, the voucher nay be certiftet for payment if ot1lerwiae
proper. Copies of the voucher and coutracts ntrc roturned herewith.

Sincerely youra,

CC w * '} Se. jtla4...44

Comptrollor General
7ar tho of the United States
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